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ABSTRACT
Objectives To assess the association of Apgar score
5 minutes after birth with cerebral palsy in both normal
weight and low birthweight children, and also the
association with the cerebral palsy subdiagnoses of
quadriplegia, diplegia, and hemiplegia.
Design Population based cohort study.
Setting The Medical Birth Registry of Norway was used to
identify all babies born between 1986 and 1995. These
data were linked to the Norwegian Registry of Cerebral
PalsyinChildrenborn1986-95,whichwasestablishedon
the basis of discharge diagnoses at all paediatric
departments in Norway.
Population All singletons without malformations born in
Norway during 1986-95 and who survived the first year of
life (n=543064).
Main outcome measure Cerebral palsy diagnosed before
the age of 5 years.
Results 988 children (1.8 in 1000) were diagnosed with
cerebralpalsybeforetheageof5years.Intotal,11%(39/
369)ofthechildrenwithApgarscoreoflessthan3atbirth
were diagnosed with cerebral palsy, compared with only
0.1% (162/179515) of the children with Apgar score of
10 (odds ratio (OR) 53, 95% CI 35 to 80 after adjustment
for birth weight). In children with a birth weight of 2500 g
or more, those with an Apgar score of less than 4 were
much more likely to have cerebral palsy than those who
had an Apgar score of more than 8 (OR 125, 95%
confidence interval 91 to 170). The corresponding OR in
children weighing less than 1500 g was 5 (95% CI 2 to 9).
AmongchildrenwithApgarscoreoflessthan4,10-17%in
all birthweight groups developed cerebral palsy. Low
Apgar score was strongly associated with each of the
three subgroups of spastic cerebral palsy, although the
association was strongest for quadriplegia (adjusted OR
137forApgarscore<4vApgarscore>8,95%CI77to244).
Conclusions Low Apgar score was strongly associated
with cerebral palsy. This association was high in children
with normal birth weight and modest in children with low
birth weight. The strength of the association differed
between subgroups of spastic cerebral palsy. Given that
Apgar score is a measure of vitality shortly after birth, our
findings suggest that the causes of cerebral palsy are
closely linked to factors that reduce infant vitality.
INTRODUCTION
In Western countries, cerebral palsy is diagnosed in
two to three infants in every 1000 live born
children.
12Cerebral palsy is diagnosed on the basis of
clinical symptoms only and is defined as “a group of
permanentdisordersofthedevelopmentofmovement
and posture, causing activity limitation, that are attrib-
uted to non-progressive disturbances that occurred in
the developing foetal or infant brain.”
3 Perinatal
hypoxia was previously considered the major cause
of cerebral palsy, whereas current knowledge suggests
that prenatal causes are most important.
12Given that
the causes of cerebral palsy remain largely unknown,
epidemiologicalstudiesinwelldefinedpopulationsare
called for.
Apgar score is a measure of the vitality of the new-
born infant on the basis of heart rate, respiration, col-
our,muscletone,andreflexirritability.
4Anassociation
between low Apgar score and cerebral palsy was first
thoroughly described in 1981,
5 but has since been
debated.
6-8 More recent studies have found a strong
association between low Apgar score and cerebral
palsy in children born to term or with normal birth
weight,
910whereas studies in children with a low birth
weight or born preterm have shown conflicting
results.
11-17 Low birth weight and immaturity are clo-
sely related to the risk of cerebral palsy
1 and are also
associatedwithalowApgarscore.
18However,whether
lowApgarscoreisassociatedwithcerebralpalsy,inde-
pendent of birth weight, has not been studied to our
knowledge.
Understandingthe associationbetweenApgarscore
andcerebralpalsyinchildrenwithnormalorlowbirth
weight could increase our comprehension of differ-
encesin thecausalpathwaystocerebralpalsybetween
the different subgroups of the disease. In order to gain
suchknowledge,studieswithuniformdesignanddiag-
nostic routines independent of birth weight are
required. We aimed to estimate in a cohort of more
than half a million children the association of Apgar
score 5 minutes after birth with cerebral palsy in both
normal birthweight and low birthweight children. We
also studied the association of Apgar score and birth
weight with the main subdiagnoses of spastic cerebral
palsy: quadriplegia, diplegia, and hemiplegia.
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Design
We performed a population based cohort study by
linking data in the following Norwegian registries: the
Medical Birth Registry; the Cause of Death Registry;
and the Registry of Cerebral Palsy in children born
1986-95.
Study population
Our study population included all children who were
born in Norway 1986-95 and had survived the first
year of life (n=581360). Children born in multiple
pregnancies (n=14533) and children with congenital
malformations (n=17766) were excluded from the
study.Childrenforwhominformationonbirthweight,
Apgar score, or both was not available were also
excluded (n=6413(1%)); hence,ourstudysample con-
sisted of 543064 children.
Data collection and study factors
Study participants were identified through the Norwe-
gian Medical Birth Registry, which by law includes all
births in Norway after 16 weeks of gestation.
19 Infor-
mation on death during the first year of life was
obtained through linkageto the Cause of Death Regis-
try, Statistics Norway. Information on cerebral palsy
was obtained by linking these data to the Norwegian
RegistryofCerebralPalsyinchildrenborn1986-95by
usingtheuniquepersonidentificationnumbergivento
allchildreninNorwayshortlyafterbirth.Thiscerebral
palsy registry was established on the basis of discharge
diagnoses issued during 1988-2001 from all hospitals
with a paediatric department in Norway. Hence,
children in the cohort who had been diagnosed with
cerebral palsy before the age of 5 could be identified.
Once all children diagnosed with cerebral palsy at
the different centres by the end of 2001had been iden-
tified, their data were merged into one cerebral palsy
registry and overlapping registrations were deleted.
All children had been diagnosed by a paediatrician
specially trained in child neurology. The diagnosis of
cerebral palsy, either as a primary or secondary diag-
nosis,wasclassifiedaccordingtotheinternationalclas-
sificationofdiseases,9threvision(codes343.0-3and8-
9) or the international classification of diseases, 10th
revision (codes G.80.0-9). Information on the cerebral
palsy subdiagnoses hemiplegia (code 343.1), diplegia
(code 343.0), and quadriplegia (code 343.2) was
obtained in children diagnosed according to the inter-
national classification of diseases, 9th revision, only. If
a child was registered with more than one cerebral
palsy subdiagnosis, the most recent diagnosiswas cho-
sen. Children with reported postnatal origin of cere-
bral palsy were not included.
Apgar score 5 minutes after birth (hereafter “Apgar
score”) and birth weight were obtained through the
Norwegian Medical Birth Registry. Apgar score is a
score ranging from 0-10 that consists of five compo-
nents, each rated on a scale of 0-2: heart rate; respira-
tion; colour; muscle tone; and reflex irritability.
4
Apgar score is routinely measured by the attending
midwife1minuteand5minutesafterbirth.Theattend-
ing midwife is also responsible for reporting this infor-
mation on standardised forms and submitting the data
to the Medical Birth Registry, usually within 24 hours
of the delivery.
Statistical methods
In the study sample as a whole, the associations of cere-
bral palsy with Apgar score and birth weight were esti-
mated as differences in prevalence (%), and as odds
ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (95% CI)
usinglogisticregressionanalyses.Prevalenceofcerebral
palsyandORofcerebralpalsyaccordingtoApgarscore
were also estimated for the following birthweight
groups: less than 1500 g; 1500-2499 g; and 2500 g or
more. Separate analyses were performed with each cer-
ebral palsy subdiagnosis as the outcome variable. SPSS
version 17.0 was used for the data analyses.
RESULTS
In our study, 988 of the 543064 children included (1.8
in1000)werediagnosedwithcerebralpalsybeforethe
age of 5 years. A total of 677 children with cerebral
palsy were subclassified according to the international
classification of diseases, 9th revision: 127 (19%) had
quadriplegia; 214 (32%) had diplegia; 222 (33%) had
hemiplegia; and 114 (17%) had another cerebral palsy
subdiagnosis or a combination of subdiagnoses.
Apgar score was strongly associated with cerebral
palsy (table 1). In total, 11% (39/369) of the children
with an Apgar score of less than 3 were diagnosed with
cerebral palsy, compared with only 0.1% (162/179515)
of the childrenwithApgar scoreof10. The crudeOR of
Table 1 |Prevalence and odds of cerebral palsy according to Apgar score 5 minutes after birth
and birth weight
Prevalence of cerebral palsy
(n/N (%))
Crude odds ratio
(95% CI)
Adjusted odds ratio
(95% CI)
Apgar score
<3 39/369 (10.6) 130.8 (90.8 to188.6) 53.1 (35.2 to 79.9)
3 29/268 (10.8) 134.3 (88.7 to 203.4) 49.5 (31.2 to 78.6)
4 39/445 (8.8) 106.3 (74.0 to 152.9) 34.7(23.1 to 52.1)
5 34/964 (3.5) 40.5 (27.8 to 58.9) 12.6 (8.4 to 18.8)
6 47/2150 (2.2) 24.7 (17.8 to 34.3) 8.3 (5.9 to 11.8)
7 79/4716 (1.7) 18.9 (14.4 to 24.7) 7.0 (5.2 to 9.3)
8 128/16 536 (0.8) 8.6 (6.8 to 10.9) 4.4 (3.5 to 5.7)
9 431/338 101 (0.1) 1.4 (1.2 to 1.7) 1.3 (1.1 to 1.6)
10 162/179 515 (0.1) Reference Reference
Birth weight (g)
<1000 60/670 (9.1) 106.5 (78.7 to 144.2) 20.5 (14.5 to 28.9)
1000-1499 133/1959 (6.8) 78.9 (62.7 to 99.2) 27.5 (21.3 to 35.5)
1500-1999 96/3891 (2.5) 27.4 (21.3 to 35.2) 14.5 (11.1 to 18.8)
2000-2499 95/11 466 (0.8) 9.0 (7.1 to 11.6) 6.2 (4.3 to 8.1)
2500-2999 105/54 659 (0.2) 2.1 (1.6 to 2.7) 1.9 (1.5 to 2.4)
3000-3499 220/169 538 (0.1) 1.4 (1.2 to 1.7) 1.4 (1.1 to 1.7)
3500-3999 179/194 035 (0.1) Reference Reference
4000-4999 97/104 486 (0.1) 1.0 (0.8 to 1.3) 1.0 (0.8 to 1.2)
≥5000 3/2360 (0.1) 1.4 (0.4 to 4.3) 1.1 (0.3 to 3.4)
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Apgarscoreoflessthan3comparedwiththosewhohad
an Apgar score of 10 was 131 (95% CI 91 to 189).
Low birth weight was also strongly associated with
cerebral palsy (table 1). A total of 9% (60/670) of the
children with a birth weight of less than 1000 g were
diagnosed with cerebral palsy, whereas only 0.1%
(179/194035) of children weighing 3500-3999 g at
birth received the diagnosis. The crude OR for cere-
bral palsy when comparing birth weight of less than
1000 g with birth weight of 3500-3999 g was 107
(95% CI 79 to 144).
Apgar score was still strongly linked with cerebral
palsy after adjustment for birth weight, although the
association was attenuated (OR 53, 95% CI 35 to 80,
for Apgar score <3 v Apgar score 10). Adjustment for
Apgar score likewise attenuated the association
between birth weight and cerebral palsy (OR 21, 95%
CI 15 to 29, for birth weight <1000 g v birth weight
3500-3999 g).
Birth weight was associated with both Apgar score
and cerebral palsy. Half (50% (1307/2629)) the chil-
dren with a birth weight of less than 1500 g had an
Apgar scoreof lessthan 9, comparedwith4% (21609/
525078) of the children with birth weight of 2500 g or
more (table 2). In children with a birth weight of less
than 1500 g, 7% (193/2629) were diagnosed with cere-
bral palsy, compared with 0.1% (604/525078) of chil-
dren with birth weight of 2500 g or more. In children
with birth weight of less than 1500 g, the proportion
with cerebral palsy was higher than that in children
with a higher birth weight at every level of Apgar
score (fig 1). In all birthweight groups, however, 10-
17% of the children with Apgar score of less than 4
were diagnosed with cerebral palsy. The OR of cere-
bral palsy when comparing Apgar score of less than 4
with Apgar score of more than 8 was much higher in
children with birth weight of 2500 g or more than in
childrenweighinglessthan1500g(OR125,95%CI91
to170,andOR5,95%CI2to9,respectively;table 2).
The associations of Apgar score and birth weight
with cerebral palsy differed between the subdiagnoses
quadriplegia, diplegia, and hemiplegia (table 3). Low
Apgar score showed the strongest association with
quadriplegia. After adjustment for birth weight, the
OR of quadriplegia for an Apgar score of less than 4
comparedwithanApgarscoreofmore than8 was137
(95% CI 77 to 244). The corresponding ORs for diple-
gia and hemiplegia were 22 (95% CI 12 to 41) and 10
(95% CI 4 to 26), respectively. Low birth weight was
most strongly associated with diplegia. Comparing
children with birth weight less than 1500 g with chil-
dren weighing 2500 g or more, the OR for developing
diplegia was 62 (95% CI 42 to 92) after adjustment for
Apgar score. For quadriplegia the corresponding OR
was 11 (95% CI 7 to 18) and for hemiplegia it was 16
(95% CI 10 to 26).
It should be noted that almost 90% of the children
withApgarscoreoflessthan4didnotdevelopcerebral
palsy,andamongthechildrenwithcerebralpalsy,80%
had Apgar score above 6.
DISCUSSION
Principal findings
Inthispopulationbasedcohortstudy,lowApgarscore
5 minutes after birth was strongly associated with later
diagnosisofcerebralpalsy.Theprevalenceofcerebral
palsy in children with Apgar score of less than 3 was
morethan130-foldhigherthaninchildrenwithApgar
score of 10. Also, in children of low birth weight, low
Apgarscorewassignificantlyassociatedwithincreased
risk of cerebral palsy, although this relation was less
pronounced. In children with Apgar score of less
than4,between10%and17%inallbirthweightgroups
were diagnosed with cerebral palsy. The association
between Apgar score and cerebral palsy was seen for
allsubgroupsofspasticcerebralpalsy,butthe strength
of the association was strongest for quadriplegia.
Interpretation of the findings
Given that Apgar score is a measure of vitality shortly
after birth, our findings suggest that the causes of
Table 2 |Prevalence and odds of cerebral palsy within
birthweight groups according to Apgar score
Apgar score
Proportion with cerebral palsy
(n/N (%))
Odds ratio
(95% CI)
Birth weight <1500 g (n= =2629)
<4 12/71 (16.9) 4.6 (2.3 to 9.0)
4-6 35/349 (10.0) 2.5 (1.6 to 3.9)
7-8 90/887 (10.1) 2.6 (1.8 to 3.6)
>8 56/1322 (4.2) Reference
Birth weight 1500-2499 g (n= =15 357)
<4 8/71 (11.3) 15.7 (7.3 to 33.6)
4-6 21/449 (4.7) 6.1 (3.8 to 9.8)
7-8 59/2012 (2.9) 3.7 (2.7 to 5.2)
>8 103/12 825 (0.8) Reference
Birth weight ≥ ≥2500 g (n= =525 078)
<4 48/495 (9.7) 124.5 (91.1 to 170.1)
4-6 64/2761 (2.3) 27.5 (21.1 to 35.9)
7-8 58/18 353 (0.3) 3.7 (2.8 to 4.8)
>8 434/503 469 (0.1) Reference
Apgar score 5 minutes after birth
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infant vitality. Low Apgar score was previously
regarded as a sign of perinatal asphyxia, but is now
considered of limited value for diagnosing asphyxia.
8
Inaddition,lowApgarscorehasbeenshowntopredict
infant death far better than low pH in the umbilical
artery.
20 Hence, factors other than infant asphyxia
may be associated with Apgar score and, therefore,
with cerebral palsy. Low Apgar score is also linked to
immaturity, malformations, and impairments of the
central nervous system.
182122 In fact, low Apgar score
might be interpreted as an indicator of brain impair-
ment that has occurred in utero or during delivery.
SuchinterpretationofApgarscoreimpliesthatallchil-
drenwithalowApgarscorehaveasimilarriskofcere-
bral palsy independent of birth weight, which is in
accordance with our results. Low Apgar score might,
therefore,beconsideredamarkerofunderlyingcausal
factors of cerebral palsy. Knowledge of the association
ofApgarscorewithcerebralpalsywithinsubgroupsof
children could be important in the search for causes.
In children with low birth weight, the prevalence of
cerebral palsy was higher than in children with a nor-
mal birth weight: 7% (193/2629) of children with birth
weightoflessthan1500gwerediagnosedwithcerebral
palsy versus 0.1% (604/525078) of children with birth
weight of 2500 g or more. This increased prevalence
could be caused by immaturity, which might also be
reflectedinthehighproportionoflowbirthweightchil-
dren with an Apgar score of less than 9. Furthermore,
an association of low Apgar score with cerebral palsy
was found in children with low birth weight. This find-
ing suggests that there might be other factors in addi-
tion to immaturity that can cause cerebral palsy in
infants with a low birth weight. In fact, the differences
inthe proportionofinfantswithcerebralpalsyaccord-
ingtoApgarscoreweregreaterinlowbirthweightthan
in normal birthweight children. Such knowledge may
be important in clinical follow-up.
In children with birth weight of 2500 g or more, the
overall prevalence of cerebral palsy was low. Further-
more, normal birthweight infants with cerebral palsy
were less likely to have a low Apgar score at birth than
werelowbirthweightinfantswithcerebralpalsy(28%v
71% had an Apgar score <9). This difference suggests
that factors not measured by the Apgar score play a
larger role in the causes of cerebral palsy in normal
birthweight infants than in low birthweight infants.
AteverylevelofApgarscoretheprevalenceofcere-
bral palsy was highest in children with a low birth
weight; however, the OR of cerebral palsy associated
with low Apgar score (<4) was highest in normal
weight children. In 50% of all children with cerebral
palsy, neither low birth weight (<2500 g) nor low
Apgar score (<7) were found. These findings support
thepresentunderstandingthatcerebralpalsyisamulti-
factorial disorder.
1
Strengths and limitations of the study
Our study included all singleton children who were
born in Norway during the years 1986 through 1995,
did not have malformations, and were alive at 1 year
of age. By obtaining information on infant death from
theCauseofDeathRegistry,weexcludedchildrenwho
died before cerebral palsy could be diagnosed. Selec-
tion bias caused by skewed inclusion or follow-up is,
therefore, unlikely to have occurred. Information on
diagnoses of cerebral palsy was obtained from all pae-
diatric departments in Norway. We believe, therefore,
that most children in the cohort with a diagnosis of cer-
ebral palsy were identified and included in the study.
The healthcare system in Norway is homogeneous
throughout the country, and medical care is available
free of charge for all children younger than 12 years of
age. Although diagnosing cerebral palsy, in particular
mildcerebralpalsy,andsubdiagnosesofcerebralpalsy
can be hard,
2324 the established network between
Norwegian paediatricians working in child neurology
facilitates uniform diagnostic practice. The prevalence
ofcerebralpalsyinourstudy,aswellasthedistribution
of subdiagnoses, is in accordance with other
Norwegian studies that include fewer but well charac-
terised cases.
2526 Cerebral palsy is a rare disease, so
despite the possibility of underdiagnosis, in particular
for mild cerebral palsy, it seems unlikely that possible
Table 3 |Prevalence and odds of quadriplegia, diplegia, or hemiplegia according to Apgar
score and birth weight
Number of cases Crude odds ratio (95% CI) Adjusted odds ratio (95% CI)
Quadriplegia
Apgar score
<4 19 269.8 (160.6 to 453.1) 136.7 (76.6 to 243.7)
4-6 30 70.5 (45.6 to 108.9) 35.4 (21.5 to 58.5)
7-8 14 5.4 (3.0 to 9.6) 3.7 (2.0 to 6.7)
>8 64 Reference Reference
Birth weight (g)
<1500 28 71.8 (46.7 to 110.3) 11.0 (6.6 to 18.4)
1500-2499 15 6.2 (3.6 to 10.7) 3.0 (1.7 to 5.3)
≥2500 84 Reference Reference
Diplegia
Apgar score
<4 15 125.0 (72.4 to 215.9) 22.4 (12.1 to 41.1)
4-6 23 31.7 (20.2 to 49.8) 5.8 (3.5 to 9.6)
7-8 67 15.1 (11.1 to 20.5) 4.8 (3.4 to 6.8)
>8 109 Reference Reference
Birth weight (g)
<1500 69 176.9 (128.3 to 243.8) 62.2 (42.2 to 91.8)
1500-2499 61 25.1 (18.1 to 34.9) 17.2 (12.2 to 24.3)
≥2500 84 Reference Reference
Hemiplegia
Apgar score
<4 5 27.7 (11.3 to 67.7) 10.2 (4.0 to 25.9)
4-6 18 16.5 (10.1 to 26.9) 6.2 (3.6 to 10.5)
7-8 35 5.2 (3.6 to 7.6) 2.9 (1.9 to 4.2)
>8 164 Reference Reference
Birth weight (g)
<1500 26 36.8 (24.3 to 55.9) 16.2 (10.0 to 26.4)
1500-2499 44 10.0 (7.2 to 14.0) 7.7 (5.5 to 11.0)
≥2500 152 Reference Reference
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Possible misclassification of cerebral palsy subdiag-
nosesinourstudywoulddiminishratherthanincrease
the differences between groups in the estimated asso-
ciation of cerebral palsy with Apgar score.
Besides low Apgar score and low birth weight, short
length of gestation has also shown strong and consis-
tent associations with cerebral palsy.
12 Birth weight
and length of gestation are closely correlated. In pre-
liminarydataanalyses,weincludedlengthofgestation
in addition to birth weight, but the association of low
Apgar score with cerebral palsy did not change (data
not shown).Dataonlengthof gestationwere not avail-
able for a considerable proportion of infants of low
birth weight. Our aim was to study the association of
Apgar score with cerebral palsy in low birthweight
infantsinparticular,andnotthedifferentialassociation
of birth weight and length of gestation with cerebral
palsy. Given that the association of Apgar score with
cerebralpalsydidnotseemtobeconfoundedbylength
of gestation, and because we had incomplete data on
length of gestation, we only used birth weight in the
final data analyses.
In our study we chose to focus on the association of
Apgar score with cerebral palsy in children who sur-
vived the first year of life, because cerebral palsy can-
not be diagnosed with high degree of certainty during
the first year. We also assumed that the association of
Apgarscorewithcerebralpalsyismostrelevantforthe
children who will stay alive.
Comparison with other studies
To our knowledge, no previous study has shown an
association of low Apgar score with cerebral palsy
after adjustment for birth weight. Interestingly, the
strong association of low Apgar score with cerebral
palsywasonlypartlyattenuatedaftersuchadjustment,
suggesting that factors associated with infant vitality
immediatelyafterbirtharecloselyrelatedtothedevel-
opment of cerebral palsy. The strength of the associa-
tion of low Apgar score with cerebral palsy decreased
markedly with decreasing birth weight (table 2). A
similar trend, although less pronounced, was shown
in the Collaborative Perinatal Project, a large
prospective study among children born in the United
Statesin1959-66.
5Inthatstudytherelativeriskofcer-
ebralpalsy whencomparingApgarscoreoflessthan4
with Apgar score of more than 6 was 24 in children
withbirthweightofmorethan2500gand8inchildren
with birth weight of 2500 g or less. Comparisons
between the studies are difficult, however, because
low Apgar score was present 10 times more often
among infants in the Collaborative Perinatal Project
than in our study.
More recent studies have found strong associations
between Apgar score and cerebral palsy in term
children.
910 One study of very preterm children
reported a similar association between cerebral palsy
and Apgarscoreasin ourstudy.
14Otherstudiesoflow
birthweight or preterm children have reported
non-significant or weak associations of Apgar score
with cerebral palsy.
11-1315-17 However, most previous
studies had low statistical power or included all live-
born children in their follow-up. Low Apgar score,
but also low birth weight, is associated with increased
infant mortality.
2027 Given that children who die dur-
ing the first year of life are unlikely to be diagnosed
with cerebral palsy, the association of Apgar score
with cerebral palsy may have been underestimated in
studies that included these children. When we
included the children who died during the first year
of life in the analyses, the association of Apgar score
with cerebral palsy was no longer significant in chil-
dren who weighed less than 1500 g at birth (data not
shown). In this group, 81% (310/381) of the infants
with an Apgar score of less than 4 died. However, if a
largerproportionofchildrenwithlowApgarscorehad
survived and thereby had been at risk of being diag-
nosed with cerebral palsy, the association of Apgar
scorewithcerebralpalsymayhavebeenevenstronger
than presented.
Ithasbeenclaimedthatquadriplegiaistheonlyspas-
tic subdiagnosis of cerebral palsy associated with
Apgar score.
828Our study suggests strong associations
between low Apgar score and the three subdiagnoses
of spastic cerebral palsy studied, which persisted after
adjustmentforbirthweight.Theassociationwas,how-
ever, much stronger for quadriplegia than for diplegia
and hemiplegia. The differential associations of Apgar
scoreandbirthweightwiththevarioussubdiagnosisof
cerebral palsy indicate differences in causal pathways.
The abandonment of diplegia and quadriplegia as two
separate subdiagnoses might, therefore, be challenged
on the basis of our findings.
3
Conclusion
We found a strong association between low Apgar
score 5 minutes after birth and later diagnosis of cere-
bral palsy. Low Apgar score also was associated with
cerebralpalsyinchildrenoflowbirthweight,although
this relation was less pronounced than in children of
normal birth weight. Despite the strong association of
low Apgar score with cerebral palsy, it is encouraging
thatalmost90%ofchildrenwithanApgarscoreofless
than 4 at birth did not develop cerebral palsy.
WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS SUBJECT
Low Apgar score is strongly associated with cerebral palsy in children born at term; however,
the majority of children with a low Apgar score do not develop cerebral palsy
The risk of cerebral palsy is elevated in children with low birth weight
Studies in children with low birth weight have shown conflicting results with respect to any
association between Apgar score and cerebral palsy
WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
Between 10% and 17% of children with an Apgar score of less than 4 were diagnosed with
cerebral palsy, independent of birth weight
Low Apgar score was significantly associated with cerebral palsy in children with low birth weight
Low Apgar score was associated with increased risk of quadriplegia, diplegia, and
hemiplegia; however, the association was most pronounced for quadriplegia
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